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MINNEAPOLIS NEWS.

FloniOityPhysioians Indignant at Got.
Hubbard's Interference at the

Stricken Cities.

Meeting of the Irish League— Quinn
Puts in a Good Word for the

English Premier.

Can a Probate Court Partition an £s-
state After Scttleinenlf--A

Lentil Problem.

* j
The AprilTerm of the District Court

to l>c<;ln Tuesdny- -Minneapolis

Trade InDirt.

A SPECK OF VAB,

Rlinneapolim Pltysiciaun Indignant
at Gov. Ilubburd'M Order.

Awarm unpleasantness arose among the
physicians on duty at St. Cloud and >.tuk
.Rapids yesterday over a professional ques-
tion of precedence. Dr. S. S. Kilviuglou
returned yesterday evening burning with
indignation and informed Mayor Ames that
Dr. J. 11. Murphy, as surgeon general of
militia, had gone up yesterday and at-
tempted to assume charge of the medical
and surgical arraugeruonts. putting in his
own men and summarily discharging oth-
ers. Mayor Ames partook of his indigna-

tion and will probably go up to the scene
to-day to regulate matters. The following
statements were made.

Ou Wednesday evening, when the Min-
neapolis physicians went to St. Cloud, Dr.
Ames was, by common consent, placed in
Charge of ihe surgical and medical arrange-
ments, and Minneapolis sent up the neces-
sary medical supplies. The best of feeling
existed on every sido and under Dr. Ames'
directions hospitals were established at St.
Cloud, Sank Rapids and Rice's station. For
five days and daring the stress of the suf-
fering and inclemency of the weather, these
physicians kept at their labors, doing the
best work possible. When Dr. Ames re-
turned lie placed Dr. Kilvington in charge,
giving him credentials as follows:
> Dr. S. S. Kilving-ton is hereby authorized
to discharge and employ nuKeoas and nurses
on behalf of the city of Minneapolis at the
soene of the cyclone, and to dispose of hospi- (
tal stores and medical supplies to such places
a- he deems best —in fact, to take general
supervision lor me. A. A. Ames,

Mayor.
Dr. Kilvington placed Dr. Dunn at Sauk

Rapids and came to Minneapolis to organ-
ize and take up the corps of nurses. When
he returned yesterday he found Dr. Mur-
phy there in his capacity ofsurgeon general
of militia, sent there by Gov. Hubbard to
take charge or' the afflicted territory.

"Alter we had done everything and forfive
days had been working, in ruin or shine, with-
out food or sleep, wo could not understand
why tho governor should make such an order.
Itla not a question of state or city, but one
at' right, nrid we will not be coolly thrust back
in that style," said Dr. Kilvington. "Isaid
itwas not risfht and Senator Wait and N. P.
Clark agreed with me. and Iknow all the peo-
ple up there will do the same."

Dr. Kilvinglou insisted on the appoint-
ment of Dr. Dunn being reeoenized. but
found afterward that Dr. Murphy had ap-
pointed Dr. iioyt secretary. He had also
discharged Dr. Graham at the Benediction
hospital and put in Dr. Gilman. Dr. Kil-
rington reached Minneapolis last night, and I
when Mayor Ames was placed in possession |
of the inform 'ion, his indignation was !

boundless.
••It shall never be.he stiid.hotly." Iam satis- |

fied Gov. Hubbard would never do such a
tilingwith all the facts in hi» possession.
But, ivany event, after our v/ork aud what
we have done Dr. Murphy shall not come in,
assume charge and reap a little cheap glory.
We worked inrain and hail, without rest or
refreshment, while they slept, and we will
not now tamely submit to imposition."

GLOBIIYiMG GLADSTONE.
Judge Quiun Extftls tlie Premier—

Irish League Proceedings.
\u25a0 Judge J. I), Quinu addressed the Irish
Land league 'meeting last evening. He
began bis remarks by saying that he was
glad to see so many ladies taking part in
the work, for as he thought, there was no
cause tiiat Sadies were interested in but I
what was just. He called attention to the im- 'portant events which have been transpiring
across the Atlantic of late. Mr. Gladstone
he held op as a grand good man, who was
doing all in his power for the benefit of the
race so long oppressed and down trodden.
"He had a method some years ago." said
the judge, "when he was so earnestly urg-
ing coercion and almost tyranny. Re was
trying to show the English government
that the 'Irish people were a race
who could not be made to
give in. aud upon whom harsh measures
had no more effect than to render them
more determined."

Judge Quiun thought that if any one act
Df statesmanship stood bright and alone it
was Mr. Gladstone's in introducing the bill
providing a sdparate parliament forIreland.
"There is no doubt," continued he, "mat
the constitution of Great Britain was in-
tended to grant the greatest liberties to every
British subject. It can grant the greatest
liberties to its own subjects and at the same
time be tyrannical so far as Irishmen are
concerned. If the present proposition be-
fore parliament is conceded there is no
doubt but that in time Ireland will be as
free and self-controling as can be desired.
The queen lias no real jurisdiction over
Canada, and the time will come
when it will be the same
In regard to Ireland. All the
Irish people ask is that they be treated re-
spectfully, as they should be, and when
they see that the government intends to
give them justice their opposition to the
police of the government will cease. A
bright day is dawning lor the Irish people,
and it comes from the proper sources, for
the English now begin to recognize the
fact that they cannot treat the Irish as
they choose. A country which has
held its own for 700 years, while other na-
tions have surrendered and been lost track
of, will not give in now, and those who
have looked for it now see their mistake."
The SDeaker thought that the days would
soon be here when the "harp aud Sham-
rock would banK over College green as in
days gone by." His remarks were well
received and drew forth a . burst of ap-
plause.

Un motion of the president, lt was de-
cided to appoint a committee often to ar-
range lor a mass meeting t» be held some
time in the near future for the purpose of
ascertaining the sentiment of the people of
Minneapolis in regard to the Irish home
rule bill now before parliament It is
probable that a set of resolutions will be
drawn up and sent to Mr. Gladstone.

The rest of the evening was devoted to
music, song and recitations. Among those
taking part were Miss Maggie Kennedy
and Miss Lizzie Cullen and Prof. Lester
and Edward Walsh. Miss Cullen possesses
a wonderfully sweet voice, and completely
carried her audience with her in her recita-
tion.

A LEGAL PUOBLE3I.

Can the Probate Court. Partition an
Estate AfterSettlement?

• A decision of W. M. McCiuer of Wash-
ington county, judge of the First judicial
district, rendered Oct. 15, last, touching
upon the question as to whether probate

courts have jurisdiction in partitioning
estates, attracted considerable attention
at the time, and until passed upon
by the supreme court, is likely to prove
something of a stumbling block in the way
of its settlement of estates. The case came
before Judge McCiuer upon an appeal from
an order ofth« probate court of Washing-
ton county denying the petition 01 Henry
p. Hurley to open a judgment and decree
of particulars entered April 11, 1&85. Ir-
respective of the Question as to whether or
not the petition thould have been granted
as a matter of right and
and justice Judge McCluer says: "Itseems
to me that the controlling question is as to
the jurisdiction of the probate court to act
with reference to the subject Section 7of
article 6 ofthe constitution prescribes and
limits the ju.isdiction ofthe probate courts
as follows: 'A probate court shall have
jurisdiction over the estates of deceased
persons and persons under guardianship,
but no other jurisdiction except as pre-
scribed by this constitution.' Now after a
final decree of distribution by the probate

court to the heirs at law the property so
distributed

CEASES TO BE THE ESTATE
of the deceased and becomes the property
of their heirs. Sections 4 and 5, chapter
50, clearly contemplates that this decree
shall not be made until after all the pur-
poses for which the estate has been placed
in tire hands of the probate court have
been accomplished. By section oof the
same chapter, it is clear that while the pro-
bate court has jurisdiction it may partition
and distribute, but there is nothing in
this or succeeding sections which attempts
to give to that court the right to partition
after a decree of distribution has been
made, and, indeed. if the statute did so pro-
vide it would have, in my opinion, contra-
vened the plain provisions of the constitu-
tion, and so be of no force. Our statute on
this subject is almost identical with that of
Vermont. In that state the jurisdiction of
the probate court is not fixed by
constitution, yet the courts hold that
the probate court lift not
jurisdiction to partition after his estate is
settled—Cox vs Imileston, so, Vt , SSS-ltVj
Several Minneapolis attorneys, since this
decision was rendered, have refused to cer-
tify to titles in making up abstracts to
lands of estates which have been parti-
tioned by the probate court after settle-
meut, and My that if the supreme court
sustains Judge McOluer's position that the
partionmeut of numerous other estate* will
be upset.

DIMtill I COURT.
April Terra to Ilesrin To-?Iorro\v»

Civiland Criminal Calendar*.
The civil calendar fot the April term of

the districtcourt, which begins to-morrow,
embraces 417 cases, and this number is
likely to be increased so as to bring tne
whole number up to 450. The term will
probably last until July, this number of
cases being unusually lam for the spring
term. The court cases will bo heard by
Judge Koon, ami the civil cases by Judge
Young. To-morrow the grand jury will
bo charged by Judge Young, who is to try
the criminal cases, and the balance of the
day will be consumed ivsetting the calen-
dar. The £rand jury is as follows:

W. S. Wengale, W. J. Abernethy, H. E.
Akers, W. H. Fletcher, Brooklyn: JetT M.
Hale. Jacob Stoao, O. P. Flatten, A. A. Bart-
lett, F. W. Arnold, Mutt H. He^erle, ilinne-
touka; K. L. Newell. Excelsior; Gudrosu
Johnson, Silas Newcnuib, John R. Cuuuitiff-
ham. Greenwood: George H. Christian,
Charles W. Foss, A. C. Matthews, C. P. Hol-
lowuy, J. D. Muldoou. Kzra Uanscom, Brook-
lyn ; 11. E. Fletcher. Thomas Warwick, Brook-
lyn: E. P. Barnuin, Excelsior.

TllE CASES.
About fiftypersons havo been bound over

from the municipal court for tcrand jury in-
vestigation, and a half dozen continued
criminal cases are on the docket. This,
together with the indictments likely to be
returned, willbring tbe number ofcriminal
cases up to about seventy-five. Of these
only the cases of 'Spauldiug, indicted for
murder in Wrieht couuty, and Mary Wil-
bur, charged with infanticide, will attract
much attention. lv the civil cases the
stone-arch bridge injunction suit, and the
legal light between the Western Union and
North Americau telegraph companies are
likelyto prove of much interest.

COBfflA\UlziscOA GLASS.

Tlie Texas Wonder Who Dines on
Lamp Cliirauoys.

BUI Jones, the glass eater, was pensively
picking his teeth after supper yesterday as
a Globe reporter passed into tho office of
his hotel. William's identity was evidently
known to the various guests seated about,
for exclamations such as "1 won-
der if he really does eat class?" "Ills
appetite iso. k.," etc., greeted the Globe
man alter he had paused to look at the
wonder. Approaching the masticator of
plate-glass aud lamp-ciiimneys, a conversa-
tion was entered into, which showed that
Bill Jones was not adverse to giving a his-
tory of his wonderful powers.

••How long have 1 been e&ting glass?
v.'.v.— —ever since I wuz forteen. Ye
St.? some of us kids w.i» playing with a glass
Jar of molasses, and in a melee which followed
the jar was broken, and I got a piece which
was fullof molasses and broken yriass. In my
haste to get at the sweets 1 chewed the bits
of gloss and t eu went homo and toie my
mammy. Say, la! but she was scared, but
it didn tkill mo. Itgot to be the talk of the
town, Austin. 'lex., and some i'el!oi3one day
gave me v dollar to eat a piece of lnm;»-cliiui-
ney. I did it, and no bad results followed. I
then used to give private exhibitions to doc-
tors, and Iguess Ikinder knocked them out."

"Doyou really swallow the stun*?"
"Of course. You come aud see me to-mor-

row at the museum, and see if 1 don't."
"What do you eat most?"
"Lamp chimneys. They're easier to bite

and chew tine, and a feller's got to use care
In chewing glass. It ain't the trouble of
digesting glass, but the danger of getting
your mouth cut."

"Say," contiued William. "Once 1 got on
a booze with some of the boys. Do you
know New York? Know where Harry De
Bane's place is ou Twenty-fourth street?
Well, chewed upteu beer glasses, a fancy de-
canter, tho sh&do of a ciinir-lisrhter, and the
glass over the picture. Everybody hollered
murder, and in come the police —"

"Good-bye, Willy,"said the Globe man.

CIRBEKT COM .71 T.

President Clough of the council will this
week appoint the committee of eight to in-
vestigate the charges of jobbery in iho re-
pairs to the city hall, lt will be a sort of
•'button, button, who's got the button"
committee to see where that 533,000 was
put No one willbe more interested in the
outcome titan ex-Aid. S. C. Cutter, who
was chairman of the committee on building
and grounds when the work was done.
Mr. Cutter »as loud iv his empha-
sized denial miring the recent campaign.
of any connection with the work, other
than that of superintendent, by virtue of
his position. There is no doubt that the
questionable place in which he found him-
self had much to do with his overwhelming
defeat, and of course he willrejoice in this
opportunity to clear his skirts. There will
be a close scruntiny by the public, of the
personnel of the committee to be appointed— only to see that they are men who will
do their duty without fear or favor.

V
The laying ofthe corner-stone of the new

Minneapolis postoftice building takes place
to-day, but will not be attended by any
ceremony. Itshould be seen to that copies
of the Journal and Tribune, each of which
published "the first and only accurate re-
port of the cyclone," should be placed in
the receptacle for the benefit of future gen-
erations.

%*
The lawless elements have evidently not

yet taken possession of the city in accord-
ace with the announcement of the Repub-
lican papers, made prior to election. Up
to midnight yesterday only one arrest had
been made, and that was of an inebriated
individual, who was locked up rather as a
matter of protection to himself than to the
public.

***"There would have been numerous ways
to have prevented the excursion yesterday
from having been a very bie success if it
had been run for individual profit," said a
member of the relief committee yesterday
afternoon. "The way we should have
done, probably,*' he continued, "would
have been to have arrested the trainmen for
a violation of the Sabbath. The case might
not have stood when it came to trial, but it
would have prevented the train from leav-
ing the station."

*»*"Another plan would have been to have
informed the crowd who were preparing to
go that it was a private speculation and that
the men who were running it were en-
deavoring to make money from the disaster.
That would have settled it most effect-
ually, I think."

v : •"Here Is a relic of the cyclone," re-
marked A. C. Harris yesterday afternoon,
taking a woolen cap from his head and
holding it up. "Going up on the train 1
lost my other hat, and upon reaching Sauk
Itapids 1 set about to get another. This
was the only one I could find anywhere
that would lit me.' It is not handsome, but
I shall retain it as a memento."
Stereoptican Pictures of the clone

This evenine and again to-morrow even-
Ing about fiftypictures of the cyclone ruins
willbe shown at Market hall by Messrs.
Richards & Willard, each picture enlarged
by calcium light from photographs and in-
tensified so as to cover a screen sixteen feet
square. A descriptive-lecture will be given

as the pictures are thrown upon the screen.
The managers have placed admittance to
the calle ryat 15 cents and to the main hall
Ifcents.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
The board of Exposition directors will meet

at 1 p. m. to-day.
The East Side Improvement association will

meet this evening at the Ctauto block.
Harris' Nickel Plato circus will open at

Lcland rink to-day.
Rerular meeting will be held, to-day, of

the board of trade and city pastors.
Tbo central council of associated charities

will mod at 3 o'clock to-day at the rooms of
the Murphy club.

The faculty Jof the Northwestern oonvser-
tory of music will jrive a oouoert at the
Graud this evening.

Performance this afternoon and even In? at
the Pence opera bouse forthe buuent of tho*o
who suffered by the cyclone. The entire pro-
ceeds will go to the committee.

The interment or tho remains of Dr. J. B.
Frost, who died last January, took place yea-
terday ufturnoon at Lokcwood cetxictory.
Pluinmer post, <;. A. H.. of which the do-
ceased was a member, attended in a body.

Harris* Rtaksl Plate show open* at the
Lcland rink io-diy and irives a splendid show
every afternoon and evening durlnir this
week. The* have Just closed a successful
week at St. Paul, win n nil who have attended
the circus pronounce itllr-t class.

Yellowstone Vie and Montana Bui, tho
cowU>y ships nn«J «rout«. will give their
exhibition of ii'<- o.i the frontier to-morrow
at the !>eveiith Street museum, continuing
durin? the week. Kitlo and »i —t -.1 shooting,
showing tbe defense of the ctujre coach and
other •xhloibitions will be u-i\.ti. A stare
bill will be riven, including Haywood and
Moore and other celeb: . ic>.

RIINNEAI'OMS I»EHSO\ U.S.

Frank H. Strong, traveling freight in.-i-n^o
a Western railroad, is in the city, accompa-
nied by his wife and child.

Tilt; WEEKLY lIECORDS.

Heal Estate Deed* filed and Build-
In*Pcrtuit* l*»uea.

The real estate market was practically
without any new features last week, al-
though there are numerous deal- of consid-
erable magnitude on hand, which the Inter-
ested parties insist >liall remain subrosa for
the time betng.' The total of the consider-
ations ofthe deeds filed for record with the
register of deeds exceeded the hair million
mark.

Xo. Amount.
Monday 46 IUMM
Tuesday 26 42.754

j Wednesday 24 40,061
I Thursday 39 Q7.8G9
j Friday 38 60,495
Saturday 67 219,060

Total 223 iHaJH
During the preceding week ending April

11, 254 deeds were tiled, the consideration
of which amounted to 5750.347.

BUILDING
Is actively taking shape and the busy sea-
son has fairly begun. Permits were last
week issued by Inspector Pardee as fol-
lows:

No. Amount.
Monday 24 (24,315
Tuesday 21 H,TM
Wednesday 18 CO,J£Q
Thursday 17 25,010
Friday 23 14U50
Saturday 24 95,720

Total 127 (375.440
During the preceding week, ending April

11, eighty-nine permits were issued, amount-
Ing to S 147,200.

The following are the deeds filed with the reg-
ister of deeds yesterday:
1bcMH ftof I to 11 and ]!. blk 3. Morrison

Aort '§ add; Richard IIWiggins to
itiw H French $1,600

S l-k S. Haul's add; Samuel D Mclntyre to
OrTiUa Watts «t al 1.000

Rcttrr M ft ot It 1, blk S3; Ella SGodley et si
to Richard s Broderick 9,500

Mi 5. 9, 19. 11, U. 13 and 14. blk 67. and It IS.
blk 76, Remington's Second add: Geo B
Krye to '"has U Hetcher 4,800

EMo!It 16 and w!s of It 15. bik 1. K.
Cook's add; Henry Lindblum et al to Gnat
lierman Carlson 1,100

Lts S. P, 10. liand 12. blk 76, Remington's
I'd add; Geo B l'ryo to Chas IIFletcher et
al 8,000

Lts 1, 2. 2. 4. 5, 6 and 7. 'oik T3. and It 11, blk
blk 76, Remington's 3d add; OS* B Fr/e to
Ilenry X Fletcher et &1 4,SCO

l.t li. blk 10. Inker- 2d add; Geo E Wilson
to Charles E Shepherd et al 1,200

litSO, moil's reurr ot blk I, Cornell's add:
First National bank 31 Lake City to Willis
Baker I.MO

Lts 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 6. 9. 10, 11. IIand IS, blk •1. and Its 1. 2. 7, 8, 9. 11. 12, IS and 14, blk
2, and Us 1, 2. 3, 4. a, and 7. blk 3, Rees'
add; Ralph Rees to Allen R Williams 10.500

Land in sw M ol s>tr !\u25a0; ot see '.'6. town 29,
range 24; Ralph Reynolds et al to Samnel
A Stern etal 2,609

Lt 5. blk 2, <:.>r-(j:i'b add; Sem.intha E Tons-
ley et alt<> Clara B Wadsworth 2,000

Lt I*.blk 1, lt 3. blk 2, and Its Iand 10.blk
5. Mabin & White's add; V. H. Stongh to
State ofMinnesota 1,400

Lt 1. blk 16. Luke ofthe Isle add; E X Mac-
fee to M O Little 1,200

Lots 18. 19. 20 and 21, blk 6, Its 4. 5. 19 and
20, blk 17, Milt M. blk IS, Menage's sup-
plement to East Side add; Jacob Setter
to Beui r Laflin et al 4,800

Lot It, blk 10. Baker's 2d add; Geo X Wilson
toD&nlFish 1,200

Lot 8. blk 2, Hall's add; G. Watts et al to
Hobt Stratton 5,600

Northeast Mof lt 3. blk 5, Ridgewood add;
\u25a0 IIStoats to Stella LSwan 6,000

Lot 1. blk 33, Grcvoland add; John Mooers
et al to Adda Greenleaf 3.000

Ltslull,blk 5. and Its Ito SO. blk 6. rear-
rangcmor.t ofthe Filth division of Rem-
ington paak; James X Merritt et al. to
James A McGeagh 43,000

Li; 4to 30, blk 1, Nicollet Pork add; J D
Woodsworth tt al to Robert Stratum ct al. 12,000

U 4, blk 2, Cockraae's add; Jane Tarnall et
al to Thos Laeger 3,000

Part Its 1and '.'. blk 8. Johnson's add; Thus
Warren etal to it liFoster 2,000

Lt IX bit 2. Lindley \ Liugenfelta's add;
Louisa 11. Clark et al to J Batsaas 2,200

Lt*iand 10. blk 9, Liiidley* Lingcnfelter's
add; Frank Croweli etc! to W L BaUvock. 2.300

Lts i. 0 and 7, Exposition saM of blk M, st.
Anthony Falls; City of Minneapolis to
Janien O'Brien 17,820

Lt7, blk So. Groveland add; Victor W Gore,
••t al, to Anuio W Long, ot al 2,300

Ltk 1, 2, 10, 19. 20. 21. -.'2 and 23, blk 3. Us i,
6. 13. 19 and 20. blk 4. Its 17 and IS. blk 3.
K>tat)r.HA's add; W IIBarber to Minne-
sota National i>auu and luTastment com-
pany 15,000

Land in lark avenue; David C Bellows, et
a!, toLycura^u* J C urenncn C.400

Lts Ito6, inclusive, blk -.'. Kings add; L
W Rhone et al to Chas \V Klioae 8,000

Part of It 7, blk 24. Snyder & Co.'s Ist add;
Fred IIBoardman si at to IIL Peterson.. 5.5001 Lt24, and the south Is ft of it 25, blk 12.
Baker's -d add; Melvln Grimes to J T
Grimes 8,000

Twenty-six deeds aggregating (1,000 or less
each 14,850

Total number of deeds, 57 $703,370

CHIPPLEI) CROPS,

Discouraging- Outlook for Cereals
iv Knnsu*.

Chicago, April 18.—The following crop
summary will appear in the Farmers' Re-
view this week:

\u25a0 The chief feature of the crop returns up to
the close of the week is contained in the
closest uniformlygloomy tenor of the returns
from Kansas. Tbo reports from Kansas for
the past six weeks have indicated only par-
tial crops, but tbo latest bulletins predict an
almost total lailuro in a number of the coun-i ties, while at the beat th.-re is the protni!>o of
not to exceed one-third an average yield for
the entire state. Ttie report from McPber-
son county ate that tho prospect is the poor-
est ever known and that the yield will not pay
lor the cutting. Tho outlook in Kooahu

i county is very little better and already many
j fields are being* ploughed under. In Ottawa
: county fully50 per cent of th.< crop is re-
; ported winter killed, whlloln Sodgwlck county

tho outlook docs not promise to exceed 25 per
cent, ofa crop. In some of the southern
counties tbe outlook is silently more farora-
ble, but a bountiful yield does
not seem to promise in any portion of the
state. The prospect in Michigan
shows no improvement, and in many or the
counties wheat is reported to be groin? back-
wards on account of tho dry and freezing
weather. In some of tbe counties a great

I deal of the wheat is rcportod lyingon top ofi the ground. In Lenawee and two other coun-
ties indications of the hossian flyar-.* reported.
Except in these two states tbe outlook con-

I tinues not only good, but In many the pros-
pects arc tlatteriutr for winter wheat. In
some portions of Ohio tho recent storms have

! left the ground full of water, which, with tho
accompanying cold weather, has threatened
the growing plant, but as a rule the reports
are very favorable. Throughout all Southern

1 ndiana the fields are looking gre«n and tbe
plant healthy. Tin*fields on some of the high-
lands do not appear at their best and some
look badly, tut they are the exceptions. In
Missouri some of the upland wheat is looking
poorly, but on the lowlands the prospect
could hardly be better. In the spring wheat
area, Dakota appears to be in the lead with
the fine weather for seeding and plenty of
moisture. In throe ofthe counties reporting,
there will be a large increase in tbe acreage.
Very little seeding has been don* either In
Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa or Nebraska, and
in the two last named states seeding threatens
to be delayed twenty to thirty days. In many
portions of Nebraska the season is already be-
coming so far advanced I that largo tracts will
be seeded to flax.

KINDS OF LAUGHTER.
Dr. Talmage Makes the Laughter of the

Bible the Subject of His Sunday
Morning Sermon.

Sarah's Laugh, David's Laugh, the Pool's
Laugh, God's Laugh, and the

Laugh of Heaven.

Skepticism, Spiritual Exultation,
Slnfulncss, Condemnation, Etor-

nal Trillin In Laughter.

Those Who Weep on Earth May Be
ConiCorteU In the Merriment

of Future Lire.

Dr. Tnlning-c'* Sermon.
Special to the Globe.

Kkoukly.v. April IS.—Dr. Talmajre's
sermon this morning was on the subject of
Laughter in the Bible, the texts being as
follows: Psalm cxxvl., -: "Then was our
mouth Tilled with laughter;" and Psalm ii..
4: "Me that >itt*lh in the heavens shall
laugh.*' Dr. Talniatft* said: Thirty-eight '
times docs the Bible make reference to this •
configuration of the features aud quick ;
expulsion of breath which we call laughter. :
Sometimes it iiborn of the sunshine, and !
sometimes the midnight Sometimes it
stirs the sympathies of angels, and some-
time:} the cachiuatious of devils. All
healthy people laugh. Whether it pleases
the Lord, or displeases Him that depends
upon wtieu we laugh stid at what we laugh.
My theme this morning is the laughter of
the Bible, namely: Sarah's laugh, or that .
of skepticism. David's laugh, or tint of
spiritual exultation; the fools laugh, or I
that <>t sinful merriment: God's laugh, or \u25a0

that of luliuiie condemnation; Heaven's I
la nd i. or that of eteual triumph. Scene:
An Oriental tent: the occupant* Old
Abraham and Sarah, perhaps wrinkled
and decrepit. Their three guests are three
angels —the Lord Almighty one of them.
In return fur the hospitality shown by the I
old people, God promises Sarah that she j
shall become the ancestress of the Lord I
Jesus Christ Sarah laughs in the face of
God; she does not believe it She is
affrighted at what she has done. She
denies It She says: "I didn't laugh."
Then God retorted with an emphasis that
silenced all disputation: "But thou didst
laugh." My friends, the

LAI'GU OF SKEPTICISM
In all ages is only the echo of Sarah's laugh-
ter. God says lie will accomplish a thing,
and men say it caunot be dune. A great
multitude laugh at the miracles. They say
they are contrary to the laws of nature.
What Ls a law of nature? Itis God's way
of doing a thing. You ordinarily cross the
river by the bridge. To-morrow you change
for one day and you go across Wall street
ferry. You made the rule. Have you not
the right to change it? 1ordinarily come
in at that door (pointing to a side entrance
of the church.) Suppose next Sabbath I ;
should come, in at the other door? It is a I
habit I have. Have 1 not a right to change
my habit. A law of nature is God's habit—his way of doing things. IfHe makes
the law. has He not the right to change it
at any time tic wants to change It? Alas
for the folly of those who laugh at God
when ht says: "Iwilldo a thing," they re-
sponding, "Youcan't do it" God say- that
tha Bible is true —it is all true. Bishop
Colonso laughs; Herbert Spencer laughs;
John Stuart Milllaughs: great German uui

versifies laugh; Harvard —softly ! a
great many of the learned institutions of
this country, with long rows of professors
seated on the fence between Christianity
and infidelity, laugh softly. They say:
"We didn't laugh." That was Sarah's trick.
God thunders from the heavens: "But thou
didst laugh." The garden of Eden was only
a fable. There never was auy ark built—
it was too small to have twoof every kind.
The pillarof fire by night was only

THE JfORTUEKX LIGHTS.
The ten plagues of Egypt only a brilliant

specimen of jugglery. The sea parted be-
cause the wind blew violently a great while
trotn one direction. The sun and moon did
not put themselves out of the way for
Joshua. Jacob's ladder as only horizon-
tal and picturesque clouds. The destroying
angel smiting the tirst born In Egypt was
only cholera infantum become epidemic
The gullet ofa whale by positive measure-
ment is too small to swallow a prophet
The lame the dumb, the blind, the halt,
cured by mere human surgery. The resur-
rection of Christ's friend only a beaut Ail
tableau; Christ and Lazarus and Mary and
Martha acting their part welL My friends,
there is not a doctrine or statement ofGod's
holy word that has not been derided by tvs
skepticism of the day.

Oh, what an awful thing it Is to laugh in
God's face and hurl his revelations back at
Him! After awhile the day will come
when they will say they did not laugh.
Then all the bypereritlcisms, all the carica-
tures and all the learned sneers in the quar-
terly reviews willbe brought to judgment;
and amid therocking

OF EVEKYTIIUfOBENEATH,
and amid the flaming of everything above,
God will thunder: "But thou didst laugh."
I think the most fascinating laughter at
Christianity 1ever remember was Theodore
Parker's. Ho made the word of God seem
ridiculous aud he laughed on at our holy
religion until he came to die, and then he
Midi "Mylifehas been a failure fail-
ure domestically. I have no children; a
failure socially, for I am treated in the
streets like a pirate; a failure profession-
ally, because 1 kuow but one minister that
has adopted my sentiments. For a quarter
ofa century he laughed at Christianity,
and ever since Christianity has been laugh-
ing at him. Now. itis a mean thing to go
into a man's house and steal his goods; but
Itell you the must gigantic burglary ever
invented is the proposition to steal these
treasures of your holy religion. The mean-
est laughter ever uttered is the laughter of ,
the skeptic. The next laughter mentioned
in the Bible is David's laughter, or the
laughter of spiritual exultation: "Then
was our mouth filled with laughter." He
got very much down sometimes, but there
are other chapters where for four or live
times he call-* upon the people to praise and
exult It was not a mere twitch of the lips,
it was a demonstration that took hold of
his

WHOLE PHYSICAL nature.
"Then was our mouth tilled with laughter-"
My friends, this world will never be con.
verted to God until Christisus cry less r.r.d j
laugh and smg more. The horrors are a
poor bait Ifpeople are to be persuaded to
adopt our holy religion, it will be because
they have made up their minds it is a
happy religion. They don't like a morbid |
Christianity. I know there are morbid i
people who enjoy a funeral. They come j
early to m the friends take leave of the
corpse, and they steal a ride to the ceme-
tery; but all healthy people enjoy a wed-
ding better than they do a burial. Now,
you' make the religion of Christ sepulchral
and hearse-like and you make it repulsive.
Oh, rejoice evermore! You know how It is
in the army— an army in encampment if
to-day news comes that our side bos had a
defeat, it demoralizes all the host But if
the news comes of victory to-day and vic-
tory to-morrow, the whole army is impas-
sioned for the contest Now, in the king-
dom of our Lord Jesus Christ report fewer
deteats; teU us the victories —victory over
sin and death and hell. Kejolce evermore,
and again Isay rejoice. 1 believe there is
more

RET.IGIO9 IN A. LAUGH
than in a groan. Anybody can groan, but
to laugh in the midst of banishment and
persecution and indescribable trial, that re-
quires a David, a Daniel a Paul, a modern
heroine. The next laughter mentioned In
toe Bible that Ishall speak of is the fool's
laughter, or the expression of sinful merri-
ment Solomon was very quick at simile;
when ho makes a comparison we all catch
it What is the laughter of a fool like?
lie says: "It is the crackling of thorns
under a pot" The kettle is swung, a
bunch of brambles is put under it and the
torch is applied to it. and there is a great
noise, and a big blaze, and a sputter, and
a quick extinguishment; then it is darker
than it was before. Fool's laughter. The
most miserable thing on earth is a bad
man's fun. There they are — men in a
bar-room: they have at home wives, moth-

ere, daughters. The Impure Jest starts at
one corner of the bar-room and crackle,
crackle, crackle It goes all around. In 500
such {£ffaws there is not one item of hap-
piness. They all feel bemoaned if they
have any conscience loft. Have nothing to
do with men or women who tell humoral
stories. I havo no confidence either In
their Christian character or their morality.
The next laughter that I shall mention as
being in the Hihi* is the laugh of God's
condemnation: "Lie that aitteth la the
heavens shall laugh.' Again: "The
Lord will laugh at him." Again: "Iwill
laugh at his calamity." With such demon-
btration willGod greet every kind of great
sin and wickedness. But men build up
villainies

UIOIIBR AND IIIOUER.
Good men almost pity God because be is

so schemed against by men. Suddenly a
pin drops out of tim machinery of wicked-
ness, or a secret Is revealed, and the found-
ation begins to rock; and finally the whole
thing is demolished. What is the matter?
Iwill tell you what the matter is. The !
crash of ruin is only the reverberation of
God's laughter. On Wall street there are a
great many good men and a great many
fraudulent men. A fraudulent man there
says: "1 mean to have my million." He
goes to work reckless of honesty and ho
gets his tirst $100, 000. He gets after
awhile his 5200.000. After awhile he gets
his $500,000. "Now," he says, "1 have
only one more move to make and 1 shall
have my million." lie gathers up all his
resources; ho makes that one last grand
move; he fails and loses all and he has not
enough money leftto pay the cost of the car
to his home. People cannot understand this
spasmodic revulsion. Some said it was a
sudden turn in Erio railway stock or in
Western Union; some said It was Jay
Gould; some said it was one speculator,
some said it was another. They aH guessed
wrong. 1 will tell you what it was: "He
tiiat sitteth in the heavens" laughed. A
man in Now York said he would be the
richest uinu in the city. Ho lefthis honest
work ofchair-making and got into the city
coiMicil some way. and in ten years stole
515.000.000 from the city government
Fifteen million dollars! He held the legis-
lature of the state of New York in the grip
of his right hand. Suspicions were aroused.
The grand jury presented indictments. The
whole laud stood aghast The man v.ho
expected to put half the city in his vest
pocket g»K» to Blackweil's island, goes to
Ludlow street jail, breaks prison and goes
across the sea, is rearrested and brought
back and again

DEMANDED TO JAIL
and died there. Why? "He that sitteth
in the heavens" laughed. There is a great
difference between God's laugh and His
smile. His smile is eternal beatitude. He
smiled when David sang and Miriam clapped
the cymbals and Hannah made garments
for her son and Paul preached and John
kindled with apocalyptic vision, and when
any man has anything to do and does it
welL His smile! Why. it is the 15th of
May. the apple orchards in full bloom; it is
heaven at high noon, all the bells beating
the marriage peaL But His laughter—
may Itnever fall on us! Itis a condemna-
tion for our sin; it is a wasting away. We
may let the satirist laugh at us and all our
companions may laugh at us, and we may
be Ihe target for the meiriment of earth
and hell; but God forbid that we should
ever come to the fulfilment of the prophecy
against the rejections ofthe truth: "Iwill
laugh at your calamity." But, my friends,
ail of Us who reject Christ and the pardon
of the gospel must come under that tre-
mendous bombardment God wants us all
to repent The other laughter mentioned
in the Bible, the only on* I shall speak of,
is heaven's laughter or the expression •of
eternal triumph. Christ said to his dis-
ciples: "Blessed are ye that weep now, for
ye shall laugh." That makes me know
positively that we are not to spend our days
in heaven singing long-metre Psalms. The
formalistic and

STIFF 3TOTTOX9 OP HEAVES
that some people have would make me mis-
erable. lam glad to know that the heaven
of the Bible Is not only a place of holy wor-
ship, but of magnificent sociability.
"What?" say you. "willthe ringing laugh
go around the circles of the save* 1 ?"' I say
yes; pure laughter; cheering laughter; holy
laughter, It willbe a laugh of congratula-
tion. When we meet a friend who has
suddenly come to a fortune or who has got
over some dire sickness do we not shake
hands? do we not laugh with him? And
when we get to heaven and see our friends
there, some of them having come up out of
great tribulation, why, we will say to one
of them: "The last time I saw you you
had been suffering for six weeks* under a
low, intermittent fever;" or to another we
will say. "You forten years were limping
with the rheumatism, and you were fullof
complaints when we saw you last Icon-
gratulate you on this eternal recovery."
We shall laugh; yes, we shall congratulate
ail those who have come up out of great
financial embankments in this world be-
cause they have become millionaires in
heaven. Yes, it willbe a laugh of triumph.
Oh, what a pleasant thing it will be to
stand on the wall of heaven and look down
at Satan and hurl at him de-
fiance and see him caged and chained and
we forever free from his clutches! Aha!
V«. it willbe a laugh of royal greeting.
You know how the Frenchmen cheered
when Napoleon came back from Elba; you
know how the English cheered when Wel-
lington came back from Waterloo; you
know how Americans cheered when Kos-
suth arrived from Hungary; you remember
how Home cheered when Pompey came
back victor over 900 cities. Every cheer
was a laugh. But oh. the mightier greet-
ing, the gladder greeting, when the snow-
white cavalry troop of heaven shall go
through the streets and, according to the
book of Revelation, Christ In the redcoat
in the crimson coat on a white horse aud
all the armies of heaven following on white
horses! Oh, when we see and hear that
cavalcade we shall cheer, we shall laugh.
Does not your heart beat quickly this inorn-
iug at the thought of the great jubilee upon
which wo are soon to enter? I pray God
that when we get through with this world,
and are going out of it we may have some
such vision as the dying Christian had
when he saw written all over the clouds
in the sky the letter "W;" and they asked
him, standing by his side, what he thought
that letter "W" meant "Oh," he said,
"that stands for welcome." And so may
it be when we quit this world.
"W" on the gate. "W" on the door of the
mansion, "W ' on the throne. Welcome!
Welcome! Welcome!

• * * Rupture radically cured, also pile
tumors and fistula?. Pamphlet of particu-
lars 10 cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. H. Y.

STEAM and hot water

HEATING !
BY

; E. F. OSBORNE,
Cor. Fifth and Rosabel Streets,

ST. PAUL, MINX.

CONTRACTWORK.
Paying Summit Avenue.

Ofticb or Ttr« Board or Public Works, }
Citt or St. Paul. Minn., April16, 1836. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Work* In and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office

In said city, until 15 m. on the 27th day of
April, A. D. lfcstS, for the pavinif of Summit
Avenue, from a point 100 feet east of the
east line ofThird (3rd) street to the center of
Selby Avenue (except Da;, ton Avenue), In
said city, with pine blocks, and constructing 1

granite curbs, according' to plans and speci-
fications on file in th" office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) suretlesna \u25a0

rum of at least twenty (SO) per cent, of th*
(row amount bid must accompany each bid.

The Mud Board reserves the riffat to reject
toy or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President
uncial: %

H. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Wort •
107-117

DT mr\ ATITn °f the BIG boston, Mm-
/\ J 1 I \I V neapolis, who are unable to
/\ "V \ \ visit the great Clothing Em-
M A 'Mi]Poriuni of the West, will

X -L JL JL-XL\J X A kJ tin(* it greatly to their ad-
nwmm iiiiiiT-rnmiwTi-ni"TTWl'.r.rllffc'rn^"'^»^-— Vantage to Send for OUT

Spring Price List. In it you will find cuts of the latest styles of
Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys, also, the prices of 100,000
Bargains in all lines. Our Spring stock is simply elegant and we
irivc a legal guarantee that the same quality of goods cannot be
bought as low In any other store. Mail orders receive prompt and
careful attention. Goods are shipped by next express and if not en-
tirely satisfactory to be returned at our expense. Write to us.

till TTnilJfn I la their old stand, No. 32 "Washington

II I HI 3 IH I avenue south, is Ray's Tea Store. Although

ill 111 M \u25a0 not c te settled, we are on deck stronger
lax JLIUIIJ..SJ i than ever. Note these prices in Roasted
Coffees: Best Java and Mocha, 3 lbs for $1; Old Government Java,
3% lbs for $1; Ray's Royal Combination, 4 lbs for $1; Best Golden
Rio, 5 lbs for $1; discount in 25 and 50 lb lots. In Teas we have
all Kinds, Grades and Varieties. Japan, Green or Uncolored from
35c to 70c per lb; Gun Powder and Oolong, from 50c to $1 per lb:
Young Hyson and Imperial, from 50c to 80c per lb. The very finest
ofSouchong and Formosa's that can be imported. Special discount
in5 and 10 lb lots. "We guarantee satisfaction orrefund money.

N. Coffees Roasted and Powdered Daily.

1™! ffß^ni BF"lfa i!! By a large majority. The voice

a^^"*I^^
of the people proclaim

The voice
5s I |b I of the people proclaim their un-

lß Lij E j U qualified approval of the CAS
*"" " CADE STEAM LAUNDItY. The
~iiMi"i"iMiiig^^V-""'^a majority will join.

CHAS. P. STEVENS f SON
A^W^^^Mlt U& 10 South Fifth St,I^^'- . Stevens PtocSSiaa^ *

• -_».-,- I*} .^H^^i^-^K. (Near the West Hotel,)

fp^^^^^f^B MINNEAPOLIS.
' Jji| !![ P* an^ Chamber
'\f^^! "^^^Sahara oUI i 1105
FINE OFFICE DESKS AND geneeal FUENITUKE

(gMHHI BYRKIT'S PATENT

SE' COMBINED SHEATHING AND LATH
fjffapSfoaf 3^S ®MIs one of the 1" 611* Improvements that can go into a house, mak-
W*^r*?IV';:r£y? c| ing a solid hard wall. 19 a sure vi-nentaiive for crackiuj walls.
\u25a0^^B^^^^^^m I Send lor sample and prices. Manufactured wholesale and retail, by

HHH^jE. S. KEHBEY, 27 Soutii Fourth Street, Minneapolis, Minn,

MINNEAPOUS PROVISION COMPANY I
Beef and Pork Packers, and General Provision Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Market Men, Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Hotel, Family and Lumber Camp Supplies*

24 and 26 South First Street, - MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

LALLY BROS,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS,
IS South Washington Avenue.

Finest Imported and Domestic Cigars and
Imported Liquors of All Kinds.

The Bost Grades of Goods a
Specialty.

P«^ BSS Dentists.

Tw^^S^' C^a^;?%iS/ Proprietor.

2t4 E - Seven* St,

<«/^3CSHSa7»J MINNEAPOLIS.

BROWN BROS.'
RESTAURANT, OPEN AT ALLHOURS.
115 Washington ay. south. Ladies' and

Gents' dining-room on second floor.

PERSONAL
"Have tested its virtues, personally, and

know that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache, it is the best medicine
the world ever saw. Have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons LiverRegulator and
none ofthem grave more than temporary re-
lief, but the Regulator not only relieved but

Telegraph, Macon, Ga.

BAD BREATH.
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so com-

mon as Bad Breath and in nearly every case
it comes from the Stomach and can be so
easily corrected if you will take Simmons
Liver Regulator. Do not neglect so sure a
remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will
also improve your appetite, complexion aud
general health.

Tired 1 Despondent.
"For some time my Liver had been out of

order and Ifelt generally {rood for nothing.
I was induced to try Siintro'is Liver Regula-
tor. Its action was quick «nd thorough and
it imparted a brisk and vigorous feeling. It
is an excellent remedy." J. R. Hiland,
Monroe, lowa.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

This magnificent FIRE PROOF HOTEL w*•pen to the traveling public in July last. II
has every con veaience known tomodern hotel*

—120 chamber* with bath. I

Four Eleyators, Electric Lights, Etc.
Table and attendance unsurpassed, and

rates a* low as any first-class hotel in the
United States. $5 per iaj- end upwards a»
•onJing to location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Cms. W. Shiphbrd, Manager.

DR. JOS. LICK -OCULIST !,
Treats successfully all kinds of Sore ilycs

particularly granulation of the eyelids.
Seven tliAs Wabasha, over Drug store.

1199ux 19. St. Paul, Minn.

~
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

State of Minuesota, County of Ramsey —ss. la
Probate Court, special term. March 19, 1336.

la the matter of the estate of Charles A.Doolittle,
deceased. -
Notice is hereby giTen that th» Judge of Probate

of the county of Ramsey will upon the first
Monday of the months of May, June. July,
August, and September, A. O. 1836, at
ten o'clock a. m., receive, hear, examine and
adjust all claims aad demands of all persons
against said deceased; and that six months from
and after the date horeof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims
against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims not presented or not proven to its
satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless forgood cause shown farther time be allowed.

By the Court.
[US.] WM. B. MCGRORTT.

Judge of Probate.
Pact. Maktix. Administrator with the will an-

nexed.
Charijh N. bill. Attorney for Petitioner.

marK-sw-mon.

A.portfire curt lot Old Vlc«r« and Sores ofevery
nsire and description, no mutter how many years
«tauji!B<*. This is thvi heavy artilleryof salves for
Sore* orion:; standing- j» /g\ *.
Ceres also Chilblains. Fa frOWSt
Boms, Cuts, Felon», /L~*Y?^sLrTt/,
Scalds, Frost Bites *c. jf^i^yftUU/^.
All genuine b«ars lkt(l/ Drr grist&ChemMtoUowin£BisaMuws x« JU2UU

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT? OF RAMSES'
O — 33. In Probate Court, special term, April
8, 1536.
In the matter of the estate of Minerva A. Owens,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Jay

Owens, executor ot the estate of Miner A.
Owens, deceased, representing among other things,
that he has fully administered said estate md
praying that a time and place be fixed for ex-
amining and allowing his account of administra-
tion, and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to heirs.

Itis ordered that said account bo examined and
petition heard, L/ the judge of this court, on
Monday, the loth day of May. a. d. 1885,
at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate office in St.
Paul, in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a
copy of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St.
Paul, in said county.

±>ythe Court.
[L.B.] W3L 3. McGROKTr.

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
A. |s. H-iXL,Attorney for Executor. >.\u25a0\u25a0>} ii-;i; c, ;(?

ap-1.!4w-nion \u25a0 . . -
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O ss. In Probate Court, special term, April
8. 1880.
In the matter of the estate of Hannah Howard,

deceased. »
On reading and filing the- petition cf Howard

Fitz, executor of the estate of Hum. ..h Howard,
deceased, representing among other things that
he has fullyadministered «aid estate, and praying
that a time and place be iixed for examining r.rd
allowing his account of adinnistration. and for the
assignment of the residue of said estate to heirs.

It is ordered that said account be examined and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on
Monday, the 10th day of May, a. p. ISS6. at 10
o'clock a. m., at the probate office in St. Paul, in,
\u25a0said county.

And it is further ordered that notice thereof bo
given to all persons interested, by publishinga
copy of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul DatlT
Globs, a newspaper printed and published at St
Paul, in said county.

By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. B. MCGRORTY,

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

ap!2-4y-mon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey —ss. In

Probate Court, special term, March 17, 1535.
In the matter of the estate of Joseph E. Ozior,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Pro-

bate of the county of Ramsey will upon
the first Monday of tho months of May,
June, July, August, September, a. n, ISS6, at ten
o'clock a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against said
deceased; and that six months from and after the
date hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors toprasent their claims against said estate,
at the expiration of which time all claims not pre-
sented or not proven to its satisfaction shall be
forever barred, unless for good causa shown fur-
ther time be allowed.

By the Court,
[L.B.] WILB. MCGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Joseph Auger, Administrator with the willan*

nexed.
E. a. hexdricesox; Attorney for Administrator.

mar22-Sw-mon

CONTRACT WORK.
Paying Dayton lima

Office of the Board op Public Works, >
Citt of St. Paul, Minn., April16, 1856. >

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their offi**
In said city, until 12 m. on the 27th day of
April,A. D., 1836, for the paving- of Dayton
Avenue, from the west line of Third street to
a point 260 feet west of the west line of Sum-
mit Avenue, in said city, with pine blocks
and constructing: granite curbs, according to
plans and specifications on file in the officeof
sold Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties!!* *uiuof at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gros* amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the rigii* toreject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublio Works.
- .- . 107-117

CONTRACTWORK.
PaYing Third Street

Officeof the Board ofPublic ouks, 1
Cttt O¥ St. Paul, Minn., April 16, 1886. 1

Sealed bids will be received bythe Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul. Minnesota, at their offic*
in said city, until 12 to. oa the 27th day of
April.A. D. 1886, for the paving: ofThird (3rd)
street, from Pleasant Avenue to the south
line of Summit Avenue, in said city, with
pine blocks and constructing granite curbs,
according' to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties!* »
turn of at least twenty (20) per cent, oftha
gi oss amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President. >
Official: ;

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Hoard ofPublic Work*. I
mm


